•
Mod.1 T belor. br.aUa.t. but ,h. ,nlt·
mite tlelail' of loday', automob,le!; arc
ju.t a. mu.h a myst.ry 10 m. a. lhe Je.
ta,ls of ,h. aUlomatic Ira"""i..lOn Ire 10
the I'l'nl" mechlnic. So I <Ion'l "''''Ill '0
1"1 ,nlo any argument> a!)ou, the ",lah'l'
me<:llan...1 menl, of aUlomob'les. W_.
I m.~e • """""'''1 it .. """'" e.tirely
a.d onl" 0" tho acl"'" npe......... tbal
I ha, e IoId Ikro. .b thr
ill' .....
lo.. i"l lrailen; ........1 011
acad
..
a~.",en'" of med,a"nl .,........
I do,,'1 "''''''I 10 ~y an)'b,"I
ap,,," a,,)· car. TI>cy are all JOOd. as
au'omobt\ct., ",hen I'IOl expected 10 lOW
In,leo., But as ..... ca... """" ......
lhem....lva up to be,ng 'eJ}' ob,..w.ly
bel'er Iba" Ofhe
When )1><1 a", pull,....
a "«I', Sltq) d y h,ll )1><1 a",n', th,nk·
a b" aboul lhe .hrome trim, or lbe
.bape of the body or the ad'ertised ad·
vantlges of mecbanical principab, The
only Iluna you are at all in,e~tw ,n "
"hether or nol you g.t up the hill "nh
yOll' lrailer. Some do and ",me <Ion't.
Thi' anlel" h.. to <10 "nh those that do.
flut the merC f•• t th" "e don'l menlion
a .a, is not to say thaI it i,n', tops for
whal II wal d",ign"d to do. It i. to .ay
thm through the yea" It has not d"tin'
gu"hed itself as oUl>landingly gOO<! '"
10",na tmil..... AI", IJ<,fo'" "e .tan
nan,ina nam« there are several Ih,np
Ihat mu.1 be: taken into co"'itlerauon.
Some makes change greally from )'eu
'0 )'ur, One )'ur might be good and
the ne\t ,....ar I'IOl lQOd, And if a late
m<>dtl tli not JOOd enough "'l' are not
IOlna to mention it rrprdlr:ss of how
JOOd ..uh..r model< might have been
Abo, "e Ire on!)' going 10 deal ""lh
lite besI knovo n mates btta..... they are
the ones thaI tl><" a,'eral" 'ra,,,,r lrailer·
l1e ellCO'Un'en, One other faewr_a lOW
car should "'ei&h ........... bere ""th,"
\boo!,nl dl>ta..::e of tl><" niler It .. 1....·_
i.... For 'll$Ia""" a 4,000 pound trailer
w.oold be l.... cd ""Ith a 4,OlXl pound
elIr
It ob><iouoly "'-ouldn't be fa.. 10
mat.h a 3,OlXl pound car .. ;th a 5,OlXl
pound Intik:r, ReaanJlr:ss of how JOOd
the hllie .ar miaJ!1 be.
So he'" we to and let the chips fall
"he", lhe)' may, Ob>iously there a", JO,nil 10 he many ,,110 ",on't aR= ""It
me Remember lltat Ihese are only my
opinion. based ",lei)' On my own ex_
""rlence.
At 'he top of Ihe li.t as lhe best all
ar<lund Iraiier to"'·ear i' the Chrysler
New Vorker, ye~r in and year out. lVe
h.". praclically never had '0 rescue One.
I h~ve IIc:ver heard of the t..""mis-.em
(Of a Ne" Yorker going out. On a ler·
,ihly Sle<:p Itill you might swear tha' It
""Ould 1Ic:>'er make it but it inch.. o>'er
,he lOp ,,·,th the outfil barely moving
Ind .. ilh the engine pullinglil:e a M ....

"eaJ$
all" '"

'e".

"'II

Trailer Towing
By WAllY BYAM
T~r op"'io~, HI":s"d .~",j" ilU ,.. "

..,i, ,'J. a"J

IK>f "~ ...,;,, ,1;0<. 01 Ii"

niJar. of 'hu m"","'M.
TIE \\aD) Ky....

c.....':I.

dlica; re.

~"., ~ns of kollen e.'try
l~ ..... plt q~ion ~'b~1

lOloI<..1lJ

mon,h

car do
)..... f<'CO<T\"""Dd for 1_ ,nll a InikT, or

""'IL>,

Ur ma~el. .. lJOd '''''' nr-" Or
aU10fl>0l>,k ~ .... '.~ f'-f 1 .. ,nl
,nile""
This is OUr ans"::r for cu,
....;!able in 19S8
I
~ d "')' •. ll,-r ~c
_lIfe;n ,'''' Il':nrllnile' b"'i ......' "<l
'0 the
len )'un I h,,,.., b«n conduct_
i"l C......" TDUn "'C' IDO'I of 'onh
America. Cenlnl Ameria nd Europt'
On ,1leK IOU", tllt.c II. ,- l>ee ... ,,'
!bous;o.nd; of m'iltrs. And ~ lBik~
'.... lO'OW by e"cry ~ind cf a lII':llor vc_
hicle, Somrlima the roam "'ere ,ooJ
a"" loOfllCtllncs 'My "ere r>reI1V tCfTible
s.m.. ilf .he trips wcrc an acid ,.., for
an, ca, I don"' think any m.n
has oecn more can performing ... ith
more 'MIllers than I lI.vr, nor has li~cd
01 ,nl,m.lely ",til. them 01 I have. On
m",t of the ""d ";0$ we h,ve a to"
Irud rid,nR "c.l>oose" 10 Rive a"i,tan«
or to tow the hroken-oowll oar into the
ne,t rep.ir .I.tion. And "hen the going
" the ro\'gh.M you u,u.lIy find m. wi'h
the .alloo<w:,
Ilefor. w. lei too far alonR I wanl
pbinly to .Iat. tha' I oon'l .onsider my.
<c~f any I",al .<IIak« a. an aUlomobik:
....ch.ni•. In the old days I "'l'll "'mem_
ber Ihlt I could ,rind the ....lve of a
~W""t

"".r Sf'tn,

l:l,.

Ii"",
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n(:V~r

I;"own 0""
$ul. lhe ",,""'-'.is
of
In""",i",ions. I
ha,e \;110"" lhem.o go for ycars "lib·
OU' loutb,,,. a "",,,,,h 10 lhe cngine.
Some of lhe carlier modtls dKl not do
10 "-cll hold,,,, back COi", 00..1'1 hill in
cear, bul thl$ has b«n cotrtt1td in lhe
.........r 1IIoO<k1. W,lh the c'ccplion of
bnk~ lin,n.. and an occaional grc~
job and 0,1 ehance lhey J.... Stt"'lnsJy
don'l nttd an)· repaln or allenlion.
Neal. noek and noel. in 'IttIInd posi"on, b lOW> can. come the Buicl; aDd
!be 0I<lsm0b01c:. Thory botb ,,'OrI; f:lf
beyond .he bDund> of ...non. I ha,-c
......N ..m..r lIn'rn "') of t",,"," "'0
carl lhal M.hey earry bu<:lns of hoIV
~M
Ya, [ h~'r \;nown lhem to
qUII - a number of tunes _ bul il is
~ma:"ns "ha. a bealing they ,,'ill lake
hefore lhey do.
If you "anI 10 ll"1 lhe most"" 10"_
ear for lhe lcaSICloI mont)· all\l pro'iding your lra,le:r 1$ ",Ihin '11oo""11: dllIan« of Ihe we'ghl of Ihe car. buy a
Ford "ilh a I:ordl)ln~lie l"'nsmi"'lon.
It i$ ,he old \lO<lcl T "lIh Ihree college
dcgn...,.. If Ihere wcre any bugs in it
(and mO" new Ih;"g. dU have) Ihey have
long ~,nee bee" remowd. I have ""ver
\;110"'1'1 of a Fortlomal,e "llnsmi""ion 10
qUil "or\;,n, You can .<!lift Ihem a"y_
lime )'ou ...anl 10. 'hey nt"er lea\; oil,
.nd ~ .... "on<k"rful goinl down h,IL
1lJe common garden ,·ariely of body
"a\;", lhe !lnl [(,,, ear, 110 >latio" ""ligon. 110 hard lOp. no con~nible. bul a
pl.in 1"'0 0' four door !<:dan "ilh a
po<t bocl"ccn lhe "i.......... ThaI is the
1-OU~ bod)
Order II .. ilh station
.....JOft ....ar ..." ..... lhe b,&ll"S' radiato,
you can FI, a fi~ bladed fan aDd !be
....._
ratio rear uk Wt they ha,'~,
If you a ...
10 dn,.., it "here good
pmn,um p i 1$ ahl... ys available: get !be
mlddlc: W,N or lhe billQl Ford ~n&i"".
Have Mon""" I~I-Load Sbock Absorbers ' ....alloed and a R<ac 8ar-~
hi.ch and you "Ill ha'e :l'I fine a , _
tar "" money
buy, for the ..eichl
of llw: tar. TM Ford e...,nes may some·
Ilmc:o need • lillie: IInkeri... bul you
tan aI,,-ays lind tomCOne to do il. Thorre
are Ford ater><:its all over lhe "'orld.
As for lhe refine""'n". P""... r sleer.
ing lakn po",er 10 run ,I and is one
mo~ thi~1I 1o M'Cd 'ep.>i~. Same son
for po"'U h'.k.... Ne"he, a,~ ne-:ded on
a Fo,d,
Some pcople Ihlllk ,Ialion ... agons the
he>l body d~silln for lOw cars bul Ihey
have many di,"dvanlaGCS, They are
easily broken inlO and one broken win<low and lhe Ih,ef is "'. NOl 50 wilh a"
ordi ... ry touring car bo<ly 'hat you can
lock _urely I h.v~ ne"er heard of a
rack dc'ek hci~ll broke" "'10. And for
my money I~ "Ill hold just .as much
or more Ihan a ~la\lOn " ..gon.

'0 Ios.e a

lran~m,~~n
m~ny aUlom~lic

10''''

,,,II

And a fe" remarks. The Chevrolet
is • good lraller lo"-e.r, They are
t<ju,pped ""th 1"0 kinds of lran'm....
.10... , One p>d Ih"'l1 aboul lhem, if
anyth,nll <lots happen 10 the u-ansmis,ions, I~ may jU>1 gel "'...ak bul U>WIlly
"'on'l CO oomple.ely OUI all al once,
Another fOOd Ihi,. 10 kno" of any
car If a Inmm_ Slam Iosinll od
you un "",alll keep pounng mo.... <,il
in and ... an unbellc,..hle dislanee u",,1
you tan FI ,I fi~cd.
Unlil the Iasl oouplc of years carl
"'UI .untbrd clu'chn and ~ar ~ft.
""ere OOftSJ<krcd more reliable than au_
lamallc Inmmi$$1C)I)$ bul I pfrsonall)
don'l Ih"ll Ihl> is all)' longer lrut of
p.>_nter cars. An au'omatic "dl
on a st«pcr hillwn lhe ..."", car ""h
a cluleh. And ,,"h an ~ulomahe lOU
can shlfl 00..'1'1 from second '0 Io\l. 10,ng do,,'" hill mosl any "me t'ou "am
10. bul ... ,Ih a tear ,hlh 311\I a cluleh
you ha"e 10 .11'110$1 'lOP 10 do iI, And
lhe new .ulumalic Iran,m,,,,io", ,",pc.
ei.ll)· the Ford. ~nd Ihe Ne... Yorker.
... ill ltve you aboI'I as much hold·bac\;
going down hill a' a "andard gear shift
".n,mi...iun. And of course. you never
burn oUI ~ dutch w,lh an aUIOm~lie.
lIuI a st3ndarJ hand ,hift and cluleh is
"ill ca"er 10 gel tepa"ed than an aulo_
malic.
Each l'ur. Oclro,l <k\ig... seci'll 10 be
1lC1Iinll a lillIe "OIV for Il"" cars due
'0 .heir Io"ncss to lhe mad and lhe
101'111 ....... 'hang of lheir taill. n.. Ionll
o~rhanll ill enurely "rong from a Ic:,.
erate Slandpoinl for a lrailer-"""inll _
hiclc And the ""'" beUl'-era"lin, modeh are de."ncd only for smooth pa"ed
road\ 'lany of lhem e'e~ dn" bull"m
COMIns OU. of a filII
Malian. To O'~r.
rome Ihi$. $(IfI)C
Cars ha'e :l11" ' .....
pcnsion s)'>-lems llIlo. "Ill ni$t the fror.•
or back Or lhe "holc: car a fC\'O in.:h,."
bill ,hc>c 'l-,l<'l»$ up 10 """" are nol
"ork,n, OUI too "'ell .. ith In'Ie....
So ,f you a ... lOi... orr tbc pavcmc~...
on dirt l'OlKk. much malA detours and
110 ma<b.. plus d...,. mud aod rough r<'in, in teneral the only ....""'r '" i.h ,he
aUlomoh,1n au,lable: loday is 10 tel a
INCk It isn'l Ih.1 .he .utomohile isn·1
p>d CllOUlh Or >lronl ellOUlIh It i.
ju" 100 clo.., 1o lhe ,round, And lhere
are SOme fancy pick-ups av.ilabl~. re.lly
good Iookins. and if you are 1101 100
fussy. ,urpflsingly comfOrlab;e 10 rid.
h NOl lIene .. lly kno"n i. Ihe faCI Ih~1
m<hl "ud engi""" are no, a$ pov.erful
as m<>s, car engine,. On Ihe CARAVAN
lOu .. we have more lrouble wilh l.cI;
of power in half Ion pick_ups Ihan wilh
.ny ,ulOmohile. The Ih'e<: 'luaner 10"
i$ fa, bener han lhe h,lf Ion, They ha"e
bigger e"lIiMS and full IIoating ru,
ulcs. If lhere is a gear .<!lift you mus'
ha'", fou' speeds. not Ihree. If il has
a clu.oh ordc'r lhe biuc<. 0.... a,,"-ilable.

"'1."

The G "
C. "ue\; Iype h)'dromalic
h.. g"'en us 110 ,rouble. Same is lrue
of l·o'<1om~lIc. 1.01> of lrailer people
like lhe G, M. C. Or eM,'rolel "Suburban (;url'all" or lhe IOle,nallonal
"f,a,dall"' TlIe>c are "allOn "agoo_
.)pc bodlC> of a lruel; ebasstS. In;,st On
four 'pcrUs. Others prefer a dclu.u cab
'" IIh a lockable body On the back n..
d,nloully ",III Ihc>c sin&lc seal jobs IS
Ib.ol l''''' can ne''''r uke ao)bo<l) "lUI
you C\e~ on shon Inp'. To mon:omc
III.. In.trnallOnal has broughl oul a I-ix
f'«'....... r p",k.up lrud, .. ,UI ,ood body
Ill><'> Ib.ol I Ihlnk b.o. a fUlure "'UI Inol_
er pcorle.
/lu' ,t lOU arc go,... "-ay ou. belOnU,
"M'~ lhe I'".'g " realt)' rough. lou
need lour ",her, dme. There arc: fou'
a,a,wl>lc:. 1M InlernallOnal. Jeep. ehev_
rokl and l.Nolge. n.. J""p is a J""p. II
doc:> "h~1 a J""p tS ma<lc to do, really
"elL Out Il donn'l doubk in bra», II
"'Ill 10 JU.I any"here un eanb '" oom·
pound 10... all\l four "heel d,i'·e. II
doc:> an ama~,ng job hUI like lhe old
MO<lcI T II <loco ""ed Ihmg 'lulle oh~n .
If 11 ,s pulling a traikr 01 its 0"'1'1 "elghl
It doe. re,,1 ",ell fo' 'Jl'I'Cd on Ihe smooth
.t'etelles wllholll 100 many hill., lIlll
",ually II lOW. a "3Iler considerably
hea'ler Ihan ,t i, and "hen you come
10 a h,l of a h,ll )'0\1 ha,.. 1o .hill <lo"n
a"d lhen II lakes secn"nllly fore,'er 10
gOI up lhe hIll. The hmou. Dodge
}'o"er Wagon although hea".. and
"',Ih much hlgger "heel, has; the same
>peed problems.
find Iha! lhe Amcriun oons'rucloon firm, bu'J<!,nll American roa<k
Ihroughou. lhe "orid a... ll$,nl lour
"hC'CI dme In.......lionals more Ihan
an).h, ... ~h.e, Tbeoc , .......-... oprrale
",Ih a mmU'IluJJl of
All lbry
;os!.: IS a ere_ JOb and a oh:a. of 001
ocaaiorwtJl)' Aboul aU lbry e-...., need
1$ a ....ar "hC'C1 bean", bul )'ou ha'e to
abu>e lhem .rrnbly 10 m..ke IIInn need
.....1. Of course, ,hey do ride and "eer
1I1e lhe """l lhal lbry are, bul a Iol
of lolk> don'l m,n<!. lbcr are the bc$1
""... ranee pol..-y Ihal I I;I\OW of for tel,
"'" lOU lhe,e r~llardkM of lhe road Or
lack of road,
Any fou, "'hC'CI dn'e ,..,h",1c: shoutd
he t<jUII'['ed "',Ih "am hubs on lhe
fronl ",hC'C•• "hich makes II po$i.,ble 1o
lock OuI lhe "o,ki"gs of Ih~ fronl ..lif·
ferent ..1 "hen nol in four ",heel dr,,·e.
II has been Our e,pcrience Ihal d"al
wherls On Ihe re~r are of linle "alue,
"ith or .... 'Ihoul four "heel dri,·r.
As a final .hOI, Ihere are """ain COndilions of ,anti. mutl a"d i"" ... he",
nOlh'''g ",II I.le Ihe pIa"" of a "i""h.
When you n«d II you n«d il b.ldly,
hUI Ihe limn are really few and far bet"'een. We find a portable "inch 1I00d
ellOugh for Ihl»c rare OCCaslO....

....e

Tepa''''

\\~1I>"

Ill'...

"

About the
Pictures
On

,h~

"",.... 'b, <a'.'·on'......,.

sho,,'. in the hig/llaod. of Go.l.m.1lI
nl'in~ "hlle oa'",'•••111< dth".", he<d
thei, .ni.... ls to "",10".
Map •• lef. ,h"w
,. ,.. ken.
P;"tu.... t lell .h' ·• part of ••no'."n
"".ining to p»s eo,lOm. and IlIlml~.._
lion at 1:, S.h.dor.
On
a c...... nn•• on pari of 'he
...." '\"'erka" M"i~h"·'J..M Ne.rly 1m_
bl. in ma",- .Ir.lch.... pUlling con
_

.i!:h'.

..... lrail... 10 K"e'e '''',

Ikl.... is • profile <>f the Pan Am... i_
••11 lI1j1h".y with ,h. ,'enkal ..,... tn_
Jar}l:M 1(1(1 lim.. 10 ~"e aD id.a uf lhe
..,..... gradients oncoooo<""'.

"' '- •

'U:R': h.,-.
Wall)"
T
C.",.'."
bill lhe Central
Americ. Caravan of 1958, firs, 10 tr._

v.n""" who made ,he ,rip w.re pionee"
in the American tradl,ion .nd ,he
ri.. 'hoy c.n lell theit gtandehlld....
,hould be mar",lou,.
We left Me.'''''' Ci'y on Ih. 191h of
Fcbruary, 1958. Up until thi' limc. we
had I>oen a p.rt of Ih. Me><ic.n C... ""n,
There "'ere seven,y.fonr of u•. mo"ly
pa" middlc .ge. "ilh 'ime on onr h.nd,
and 'ho .piri' of .dven'urc in our
heorlS, Wc \\'ere in 'hirty·fl.-.
.nd
pio\:up', ,owing Ihirl)·.four Ai"tre.m
,rail." Tanging in lenglh from .ixt«n
Ihirly fcct.
O,'e,.nigh' stop' werC m.do at Puobla.
Hu.ju.p.n de Leon, Oaxac• • nd Tohu.nt.pec. ">chiag Arri.g•• he, lunch
on 'he fif,h day.
IIce.use of • l.nd,lide OV., lho high.

be<n many

B)'am

"1'1"'1S~,

verse the uncompleted Pan Amerk.n
HiaJIw.y, "ill be Ions remembered "'

fi..., in du't, firsl ;n hut and firo' in
hi$h ad'."'",e. 1n .plte of anr'-'orable
oondl"on., due I.rscly '0 ,be f.ct ,h.,
".".1 of the road i, "poved" only wilh

Io<k" gr.",.1 .nd d""p dirt, it wa, •
Car••-an of thrill., e><citement and the

fellow',hip "bkh comes wl,h ,h.red
.dl'en'urc,
From l\'og.10,. Arimn. '0 ".nd of
,be ro.d" in Cos.. Ric• • nd hae\: to
Brown,.'ille, Texa. we tr.velc<j 7.890
mil... Tne tOlal mil<:.gc or C.".-.n
e.rs .nd trailers 11'0' more ,h.n eight
,im., around ,hc .qua'or. TIte Co ..-

'.

"0-

c."

'0

way in "..,stern Gua,cm.l., a 'pceiol
train wa, madc up to lol:e us from A,·
,i.g. 10 Tapa<hula by rail. The erew
bel;"n to lo.d our equipmcnl on,o ,h.
flat co." shortly .fter 11'0 .rrived in A,·
d.g. wllh on. car .nd trailer '0 • flat
e.r.
By lhe second morning 11'0 were .11
lo.ded .nd re.dy '0 st.rt on OU' w'y,
.n cntire train of "','" and Airstre.m
Traile..
It look .oon' fou"een honrs to make
,he trip over the humid lowl.nd, be·
t",...,n the moun,.in, .nd ,h. """.n to
Topachula.• few mile' from 'he Gnate·
m.l.n border. By nine o'elock in the
morning. F.bru.ry 26. we wore ""1ing
thc long process of passing through
eu>lom..
.
(Pl.... 'nm to P'ge 30)
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Tho follow;.., day broke w"h • p.r_
frab ~
doom from the
tbal $IllYOllftd..
cd US, but tbt toad .bead _
_ 110
pkapno:. "The ,..,rface ..... \ooioo din
611ed ..-ith hiddrn l"OCu, lhot d\ItI by
incbes deep, brid.... lha, ..,un«! lhe
cIcep dry n~jnet could hardly be callfll
lIridces. and K " ' tomdJy hoi. TM
still Ii. beld lbe d....; i' lle'ff settled as
lruler .fter Ini,,". puscd. We chocked
.nd w~zed, the coil.... "I'U1tCrrd buI

j,U"'"

"'.i'"

__

F _ ..... . -

.... ,.-- .....
_

_

J

."-q>l

_

~

ktpl 11'"". AI three P.M. "'f had made
thirty.".., miles. Orin..
tired.
bod: $<".1 dnvoors c...... Dd "'C uopped
for the no&"t only 10 "'" mlM.incd ..'ith
~ from ....amy jute ""'" until 1M
'"" boun of lIIe mom~ W" ....,n be_
1i1U>i", 10 Rali>:e ..hal Wally hod mea...
wlwn he ... id., .......'e .".... Ju"" r;urs. ~
Momi.. bruuJhl """"' of .Ile _
kind of .-Is. but the hilk ....,~ >leeper.
!he rods biaer and 1M duol <Ioeper.
It _
buuliful country but '"" coukl
_ """reciolc il boa..... of 1Iloo <bot in
tiM: ",.
At R~l"uln ...., rn<:hed the bbcklOp h,p.r..y. Af,rr ..... ,~'" Es<:\Iin!ia ....,
du..hed 10 four thousand fttl altitude.
MOO! of ... "'oo:ht'd our camp on 1M
....,.... 01 Lok~
Iit.. " WI ...-,oC
and 1M ""..""" n
in w camp IIIc
folb••'...
It ...... a lovely place w camp; u
,
IrteJ ""'~
,,·ith bIosoorm.. W~
m
i" IIIc di,"r
ters of 1.b~ Iak~ .nd ~ ...
joyed IIIc cool b = 01 IIIc hicb .lti·
lude. lI·s "''1'';';111 .../t.1 ..... I~r. refreshinC b"",,~ J'lOd lood and a mullitude
of aoo<I lritnds ..... de> l<> 011<"" "";rit<
in a >l>of'l Ii"",. We li..,e"," in lit., deliahlful Clmp for more 1I•• n • _k.
Gua,,,,,"la /t.os I Creol de.1 morc IIt.n
du>! Ind h..l 10 ofFer 1M louri$t. II ..
a colorful land
the .ite of Ton·
.......... Coil"", i$ lhe mlin crop. and is
Crov.'n 0.. lire< ..Iat...
cotton
an<! .hicle .... exponw, Guat~mal. has
100ut a million hcad "f calt1~,
Th~ Indi.ns dr,," in colorful coo·
,umes mlde of hlnd·,..",'c" m.t~r;.I•.
Ea.h vill.C. h.. ill 0"''' d"ia" and color
«lmbinallon, M.ny of the d..ign. a..
inspired by old M.ya symoolism. Wc
vi,i'.d the vin.... of Chi.bi.a"... a"ll".
wh... ,ho market, h.ld on Sunday, it
world flmou" Th. oa';ve reIiaio" io a
combinalion of lho old p;lgan ri,.. and
Ca,holic f.ith, and th.ir ri'UIIt amltt
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Our Ii.... niJht in G ...,
'1'""'"
at • colf.., linea. • few
~ Iht
horder. Tllil ..... bt' 'ful lopO(. $Il1rounded by lall aDd lUlltly _
pakM. "The JftCn 1OXlM""" of .......
",-here "'.., ...-ere paRed ..... raj.,. lhc
JI'ftft, M IUITOUnokd by pb""Utlion J>oma ..·itll the _..... """'" M

ious
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IIIc tour"".
1bo IOnI _n,oc ...~ lool I mol<"
Iaundl ,..,..,... 'ho Lak~ to Sant.... do
...ti,........ of 1..-cI,... I"".... vi/Lap
named for- lhe I'Wdvc Apot.Ilr$, "'"'Ilh"l
in IIIc valleys OIl lhe Late ahore. Women
"""""'"" IIIc ""'rket. ""mri... f",i1l Ind
.-qetabia for neceaara.
On Mardi 7 " brol. amp .1 Lak~
Amalidan and
.."oned 10 GUll.......
City...·bere
mel: by ...otor.ydi,
poIO:e .. /to eseor1ed
up Seventh Ave....... pill IIIc Na'ioMl l'11a<e and do-..o
Si<1.b A _ , baoc:k to ...·here IIIc 1'10·
Arwrican Hiah"'"y k-ads QUI of lbe
city....'M. hundred> of <;... temalaftl
......teMd .. on pa"""'.
QuI of IIIc apllil .ily for ,fty m,la
,," had fOI'<l bbd.lop hi........ y bul
theo out lrouhlc:s hc-aln wilh ""'or ....
l(>Il'" amu"'" unfilllSlKd bridJe:s Ind
"nally. il ...... all dc1our. For ....~nly
kilorntten (11 miles) ...... "'~re forced
10 pick OUr " ..y O"C" humr- Ind bumps.
rocks Ind dUll. «lOlllnlly up-,rade
Flit lires. bot ~ ... i...... flilin, nuid·
tlri...... nd other rnoI'Chanic~1 lU~ ~lO>O"N
up the Can.."nne....
W~ .......d lhe EI Salv:atlor bonk!r in
III. Ifl~moon and mille the tell of lhe
journey into Saoll An. thaI .....niOI.
Tho laol .ar 100 In,iler arri>~tl io the
niabl .
EI Salv.dor Jlvc us • heany ""I·
come. Tbc Toorin B~re~u sent "'p.....
scnla'i.·.. 10 ",cl«lrne Intl aid us. All
,~~ ,,·hilo "'~ "'c.. in their «luntry they
"·c,,, ,ho mO$' aracinu, of hosts.
EI Salv.de>r ;s Ih. $mallell of th,
<oun'ries we ,·i,i'ed. II il I lov.ly lantl
with kind Ind friendly people and lh.
mO~1 lhidly pop~l",ed of ,h. Ce",ral
American nations.
Whil. clmped It S.nt. Ani mlny 01
U$ drove to a vlnt.a. poi", On C~rro
Verde to walch Ih. vol.ano. lul«l. blow

(Please turn to paac 3')

South to Costo Rico _
(Continued from page 30)
i\$ ashes and fire to the high heave'"
This old faithful volcaoo is called "The
Beacon of the Pacific" or '-The lighthouse of EI Salvador', because for a
century it has t>ccn belching smoke and
fire. In a hundrc<l yoars i\$ dcposits
have formed a cone 6,000 fut high.
EI Salvador has beautiful lakes, mOuntain scenery. volcanos ahe an(1 ex_
tinCI, ocean beaches and ancient ruins
We could hovc spent months instead of
days in this friendly counlry.
The caravan moved on to the capital
city of San Salv.dor .nd par~ed in
beautiful Balboa Park, as guests of the
city. 0<>0 of the high lights of our Slay
in this camp was a day spent on l-a~e
lk>pango_ Milton and Manha Knapp
took their boat and four of u. spent a
day boating and ,wimming at this l.ke
lhat li.. io the crater of an old volcano.
The diffs ,urrounding thc lake are .1·
mo,t perpendicular, except for a few
places where roads ha,. been coostru<:1·
ed to Ihe shores of lhc Lake. Tropical
growth covers the dilk In mOSt pl"""s
the water is ,'ery deep and of a beautiful
hlue color.
Honduras waS the fourth country we
"-ere to ,·i.il. The Pan·Americ.n High_
....y traverses il along the weSlern ,ide.
Here i. a mountainous country where
ranching is Ihe main occupation. AI·
lhough the highway grade was almost
complete il was yel to be black·topped
.nd ,,'Os rough, The $Cason was hot
and dry. Tttts were mostly bare of
leaves and Ihe grass was brown.
Our advance men had not found a
.amping spot for ,he night and we "'Cre
about to leave the town of Cholute.a
",hen l1>omas M. Hartnell from C.sper.
Wyoming inviled us to .amp on the
hospital grounds where he i, missionary_
Huge trees sutround Ihe building, and
by .rowding our trailers Yo'C manas~d to
camp und~r lhese beautiful lttts. In
lwo of the trees a ftock of buzzards
spent thc night; in anOlher hundred, of
parrakeets roosted,
Under way in the morning we passed
• hundred Or more team. of oxen pull.
ing Iwo wheeled cans. Every few m;n·
utes we would m"el or pass a "vaqucro"
riding a ,mall Spanish horse. The sad·
die and Irapping, were elahorately
trimmed. and One could not help but admire the spirit of these animal, which
"'ere de$CCnd~d from horses that Concz
brought to Ihe new world over four hun·
dred years aso. (,i.)
Lillie naked ehildren played around
thatched·covered COllage, while their
mOlheA eanied water in eanhen jug. On
lheir heads.
In the afternoon we crossed lhe Nie.·
(Please tum to pase 37)

South to Costa Rica . . .
(Continued from page 35)
raguan border. Here, too, the highway
was under construction. Between Somata and Esleli we encountered steep
rocky grades. Many of the caravanners
had to use two cars to pull one trailer
up the hills and then go back and get
the other trailer. It was a trying experience at best and several had trouble
with engines or tires. That night we
camped at a construction camp.
The police led us into the capital city
of Managua and lined us in front of the
National P<llace in the most precise manner I have ever seen. They led us down
Avenida Roosevelt. From that point we
were taken to a park located on a promontory overlooking Lake Managua,
where we parked as guests of the City.
Great trees spread their branches over
our camp like an old hen protecting her
chickens. It was a delightful place. We
could walk to the stone wall that circled
the rim of the crater holding the waters
of Lake Managua and look deep into
the clear blue water.
We went to Granada on the shore of
Lake Nicaragua, and at the foot of
Mombacho volcano. The city was
founded by Hernandez de Cordoba in
1524 and was invaded by both British
and French pirates. We visited the fortress-church of San Francisco, where
William Walker headquartered while in
Granada. He was a filibuster, born and
educated in the United States, who tried
to take over some of the Central American nations, and was finally executed
by Honduran authorities.
We returned by way of Casa Colorado, the area where many of [he wellto-do families have their homes. The altitude there is about 3,000 feet and it
is much cooler than in the capital. It
was a few miles south of there on our
return trip from Costa Rica that we were
fortunate enough to see a large number
of monkeys playing in the trees near
the highway. We counted six babies,
one large daddy and at least twenty
monkeys of other sizes. The mothers
held their babies in one arm and swung
from branch to branch and tree to tree.
We returned to J\·fassaya Volcano, left
the main road and followed a trail
across several miles of black, rough
lava. We barely had room to drive the
pickup between thc walls of lava, which
was so rough and sharp that we crept
along at a snail's pace. Finally the way
became so tough we left the vehicle and
went on foot to the rim of the crater.
Sulphur fumes were stifling when the
breeze whipped up the smoke in our
direction and we were fortunate that
tbe wind was generally away from us.
The treacherous trail and arduous climb
(Please turn 10 page 74)

S....th t .. C..It.. Ric. . . . .
(Continued from pal' 37)

Tluol ev""inl ..e oamped on the ath·

were jll$lIl'1ed ..he" .. -e .."re able 10
pzc ..""r the nm ;"10 the fl'homless
,api... moulh of the enlle<.
a
hoae dyi... momtcr. JISP'IlJ for blealh,
nunblillJ Ind beldli... wnol<c and fu","",Colta Rica, land 01 Elemal oprillJ,
hal atI Ira of 23.000 0/{1JUl' miles and
populalioft 01 a btlk over a mil1Joo. We
cn>sW<f the borde, before lundt hour
oa the 19th of \lard>, a ...... rm and
duoIy day LafJC herda of callk ebe·...cd
their cud> in tbe JbacIe of huF t~
ndl ~rirw aa am ..... hundred f""
in dian>ne•. T1Icy k>olod lib huae limIftl.... their Iooo'l'f 1>ratIo:IIon ....... ten
'"" f ...... lhe J1OUnd.

It......

Ietic field It Liberil. The ne><t mominl
...'. bepn 10 neend in... the mounu.i...
of M .... Cenl~. po.w.;n, man)" colF~

11.,....

~ crop /lad been hUVQled Ind
..,,'" besinnin. to
.
the cool ,..."oi......r .. -ith
"ft(
Irqnooe. M""" wpr cane is ,......•
here and " paMod 1It\'C",1 . . . . ' mrn...
CQl.Ul R
"''Y modern Ua-pl for
,he pla coIorcd o;;.eart> d",..n by Ii....
biC .....-u..,... T1It can ..-beriI an: <:001stNCled of solid hard ..'00<1 and .."bea
lhe orrhedo tu,,, lhey /la"" a sing'na
fOUnd. ",.... am an: dcconted wilh
m .... ipk o:olon in . .
da.ips.. No""'he,,, ..... ;" COlU Rica did .." Oft
thae beautiful cart>. T1Icy ..~ uoed

_

~

lin""

mt.

on all ,he fi,..... 10 transpon oa.... cof·
f"" and bananaa.
We ..."re m<1 by ,he police at ,he
ouI,k,n, of San J.... Ind esa>nod oo..n
lhe
in
hile f,iendly Costa
Rica
t<:htd in allllU'meo'. Many of
thae peopk had pfWr belore - . . I

"""nues ..

,raJ....

We ..~ fUCSI:I of San J..... and our
io the >Iadium J1OUnd$.. TIley
f ~ .....1\h I""nh "'-ettl)'.I.... r
hIlun I day_ This .... y >H11l .. nuwaI bul
.........'" ~ a curiooiry tha, buodreds
of lolb ,,'o.lId hi, plherod I10UIId our
l1Iilera &I aU
and ~ lraikrilu
like I ...... bot of privale life. "'-lSiton
"""'" .d.."tted by ~ Ind "" made
mony wonokrf..l frimdo ..m. the C......
c.amp .....

Rica...
M.,.. of the "araVlonMra made side
,rip' fro... San Jooe ... the ¥Oka.....
I"".........., ,,"'e """Id IC'C both ocelna;
a coffet: flna... here we Wltclted cof·
fet: hei", p'oeaood' 10 a ....ar mill
"'here they "rnoed juice lrom ,he stock
and ""ile~ .y",,,; to ,be La"""ter 0,·
chid Firm,. where h.. ndllllds of orehids
I""'" '0 the I .. ~hinl .p,in, of Ojo de
AI'" (Eye of Wato,) and the train e~·
curaion to Port Limon on the'E", COIst.
lIut tho trip to the ond of ,hc ,rail. ,he
laOl milo of ,ho "anama Highway, a,
probahly thc hiJhli\lh, of ,he$< ,i"" 10 .
Wc "'enl from San J_ through the old
copilll ci,y nf ClniIO. I'Ist ,he banana
planll'ion, Ind cofret:
lhen ""
ce!'lded ,he Cordillera (mountain range)
de Tillml""a and ....", lhe paa.. ,hro..gh
the moumlin ju"'..... ,,·her. "no
hloomed and wild "",hid, no<I<kd in
lhe ck", cool air. "ThtI higtr.o·ay de-....oded ... the villqe of San l>idro del
~ ......I in the IooIllnds of \he Paafic
C...... Th", ,,"'e ""'" lOId. ..... the end
01 the road. bul _ lOIded lhe """ and
kepi....... A JUlrd Slopped ... hut ..'C
uplained "" "1I111ed
10 '0 the ""'"
01 !hoc road. or III IeaSl
!hoc ";11qe 01
Bumo1o AlI'Uo ... he II'" '" a pag. In
I fro.' miles II'lOllwr ,...rd clolled !hoc
pIC """ lotboodc: .. 10 ... furtilCr, .....
aflC' ,,"'e ......."Cd httll the pas be opened
the pIC Ind reluetaotly lee ... 10 oa.
"ThtI hJP"-ay pade ..... III built Ind io
p:JO<I >hop!' but had ..,. been b1act·
topped and ,he bridJC$ ""....ofini>brd.
A f..... miles f.. nher on "'" crossed I
marina stram ....." I rather dubiouo.
Iooki", bridte Ind beyond this 0".... 10
a co.... 'uc:lion oamp. "'here they olosed
and lookcd the ,Ite:, We ,,,Iked ;n voin
to ,he luard. "No hay p..... with a
"I don', mean mlybe"' look. aJi>tenillJ
in his eyes II he ;hook his head al ,he
"None Amerioa .....·• ...·ho would dare 10
drive Cadillo.. where jet:p' lear 10
tread! There wll nothinl to do bul tum
back ~a .. se we bad COme to the end
of the ...... d.
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r\('~er

""own Or\('
10 Ioloe a tra,,~m,~~n seal. the ... rncs.i~
of many .Ulomatie tra",mi.. ion~. I
ha,e kIlO"" them 10 go for years ,,"11·
OU' touth,,,• • ,,'n:r\('h 10 ,he engi....
Some of the earlier modtb did not do
10 "-ell ""kin" loa<:\: I"ing do"'n hill in
ce..r, bu, Itll' h~ b«n co,-.cac.J in ,he
........r rnodtl. W,th the e,cq>lion of
bnke IIn,n,. .nd .n occ.aWo",,-1 gre~
job and od dunce they 11m Sttnlln&!y
don'l nttd .n)· rq>;1'n or aneotion.
:-;eat. neek .nd neel, in second p<:><iloon, b tav. e.n.. come the Bud, and
the 0I<i>m0b0"'. They botll "-0.-1; f.,.
beyond lhe bDund> of ....ason. I ha.e
heard Olher "n,en "') of I",,"," 1\00
ears lhat Mlhey e.rry buelns of holY
~M
Yes, [ ha,c k""",'n them to
qUIt -. number of Illnes - bul il is
amazl'" "hal. beatin, they ,,'ill take
before they do.
If you "am to ll"t the most",t to,,_
ear for the IUllnt mo",,)' anJ pro'i.J·
i"ll your traile:r " ",Ihin shoo,i"g dll·
tan~ of the WC"hl of the ear, buy a
Ford ""h a Fordom"tie ImnsmiSloion,
It is ,lie Old "ode! T "nh three college
degn...". If there were any bugs in it
(and mOM new th'lIgs do ha~e) they have
long ~,nec heen remowd. I have never
kllO..,n of • Fordom.t,e Iran,miloSion to
qUil "0,1:""
You ean ""if! them any_
lime )'ou ,,'ant to, ,hey ""'er leak oil,
and a .... "on<krful goin, down h,IL
1lIe eommon ,.rden .·ariely of body
,.,akes the bC'!.t tav. ear, 110 .,a,ion " ...g.
on. 110 hard tOp. no eonvenible:, bu, a
p1.in I"... or four door >edan "ith •
pos.t bct"ccn the wi........... That is the
1-OUaI\e:>l body Order It .. ilh station
.....lOn .....r """..... the I>tu<:sI l'ldiator
you can F1, a 6", bladed fan and the
1000_ ralio rear
that they ha.·~,
If you a ....
10 dn.... il "here I;OOd
pmnium p i IS at..... ys availablc: get the
m..t.d... ~ or lhe !HIFSI Ford "'Aine.
Have \lonmc 1.,.,....,I·Load Sboek Absntbc:n '.... alled .nd • Rcae Botr·Levd
hileh and you ",II have ... fine a lOW
car ... money ,..II buy, for the ..eicht
of the car. The Ford c~ncs may some·
Urnes need a 1m'" Itnkerin, but you
can aI"ays lind .....-.eone 10 do il. lbcre
are Ford aeeneies all over tile world.
AS for tile refinements. PO"... r steer.
ing tal", po"er
run it and is One
mo.... thing 10 ""cd repai~. Same """
for po"er hrakes. Nellher a .... ne<:ded on
~ Ford,
Some people thlllk .t.tion w.gon, Ihe
he.l body desiln for tow cars but tlley
ha,e many dij.lld,anl'ICS, They are
ea,ily brolen inlo ond one broken win·
dow and the th,ef ",n. Not 50 with a"
ordi""IY too ring ear body 'hal you ean
lock ....urely. I h.ve ",,"cr heard of a
rack deck beinll broke" ,nlO. And for
my money they
hold jUIl as mueh
or more th.n • ~ta\lon ""gon.
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And a re" remarks. The Chewolet
is a JOO<I Inuler to"-c... They ar~
eqUIpped ",rh t"o kind! of """,mos.IOM, One aood ,h",g about lhem, if
anyth,", does happen to >he lra""mi!·
.ioM, they may jU>t sel "eak but u....lIy
"'on'l I" romrle:lely out all at onee,
Anolhe. fOOd thi,. 10 knov. of a"y
car If a InnsmJSU)n Ila.......in' od
you ean ~lll keep pounng more <"I
in and ao an unbel...... l>1e: distanee u""l
you ean FI ,t fi,cd.
Until the last eouplc: of l..... n ea..
",ob. >Undard du",hes and gear ~Ihs
"ere ~rcd more reliablc: Ih.an au_
tom.lIc: Innsmrssoons bul I penonalll
dor'-t ,h,nk thIS nan)' lo"ICr true of
pa_nser ears. An automalie .. ill ....n
on a S1cc""r hill than the sa_ ""r "nh
a duteh. And "tlh an aUI<>mallC lOU
can sh,ft do\t,n from second 10 Io\t. g<!,nl do"" hill moll any "me l'OU "am
to. but w,th a sear ,hih anJ a dUleh
yoo h~vc to aln""t IlO1' '0 do it. And
tile new automatic Imn,mt$SlOn> ",pe.
eiall)' th~ Ford, and the New Yorler,
will Iltve you about as mueh hold· back
goinl down hill .. a ..andard genr sllift
tran.mt"ion. Alld of co"rse, you never
b"", out" c1"tch with an automatic,
flul a standard lIand ,hift and clutch i,
lIill en"er 10 get ,ep""ed ,han an auto_
malle.
lOath l'cor, Detro,t de<;ig... """m to he
gellin, a Illtle "'0""" for 10'0\ carS due:
10 'IIeir lo"tIC$S to tile road anJ lhoe
lon, overhang of tlleir lail5. l1>c lon,
o....rh.n' is .nu....ly "rong from a ......
cnee "'.nJpoint for a ,nile:r·"""'ing vehicle: And the ,..".' bell)'-cra"tin. mod.
cis ..... de>,.ncd only for smooIh paved
r<>a<k, 'Iany of them c'e~ dn,: boll<-m
corr"n. OUI of • filII ... >talion. To O>"('r.
come thl!.
cars ha,c aU" 'cH""nWon sy>tems thai ",U nile >he fror.t
or I»ek Or the .. hole ear a f.,... in.:h",
bul lhese 'l-,l",," up to now 're not
"ork,n, OUI too "ell "'''h tni......
So If you ..... aoi", of( Ibc pav......,n...
on dtrl t-.k.
road>. deIour; .nd
110 road>.. rl", d...l. mud aod rou~ ,.._
in. in ee""ral lhe only .m...." "ilh ,he
.utOmoh'.... a.-a,lablc: today is to ee' a
truck It i'n't thal lbe .utomobile i'n·t
aood .nough Or "ron, enough It;,
just too c""" 10 the ,round, And there
a .... so"'" faney piek-1I1" availabl~, really
aood looking. and if you are 110' tOO
fuuy, ,urPrtsin,ly comfortable to ridc
in. Not gellCrally kn,"'n i. the faCI Ih.t
m<)l, trllek engi"". are no, as l'O"erflll
a. m,-", car engines, On the CARAVAN
tours we have more trouble with lack
of power in half ton pick-ups than with
any lutomohilc. The three quarter Ion
;, far better han thoe h.lf Ion. They ha.'e
bigger ."gines and fun fIoalinll ....ar
Ulcs If there is a gear shifl you mU5l
ha.... four spee<h:, nol Ihree. If il has
a elulch order lhe !Huesl 0.... available.

roo'"

The Co " C. truck type h)'dromatic:
ha. g"'en us 110 trouble. Same is lrue
of l·ordomalle. Lo" of trailcr peorle
lilc the (j, M. C. 0' Che..,.olet '·Subur·
ban (;arq'all" or the lnlernatlOnal
"Tra"elall"' 1'l>c>c are "allon "al"o·
I)"" bod"" of a truek ehassos. Ins'll on
four 'rocnh, Other> prefer a delu... cab
""h a Iock.ble body on the *k l1>c
d,nleully .. ,11'1 these >in&le ...al jobs II
thai ) .... can ....." u~e an)bod) "'III
you C\cn on short tn!" To men:omc:
th.. I nlcrnauonal Ius broughl oul a .;x
"""
r pock.up tJ"U<:k ""UI I"Od body
I
llI.ot I th,nl 11.0, a future .. ,III traol_
cr """"....
aUI ,t )'OU are ao,,. ... ay oul he)onU,
.. IIe.~ the I'",'g " reah) rough. )<>U
need four
dm". n.... re art: four
a,all~"Ie:, IIIe InternatIOnal. Jeep, Chev_
rokt and OoJdSC' The J""p is a Jeep. It
don "hat a J«p " made U) do, really
"ell. flu' It donn't double in bra.., It
",ll 110 JII.t any"he.... on e"rtll ,n Nm·
pounJ low anJ lour "heel dn'·c. It
LIoe> .n ama~,ng job hut hke lhe old
Model T " doc:. need Ih",g qUIte oh"n.
If ,t " pllllinl a tratler of its o",n "e,gll'
Jl doe, ,c:ol "ell for >peed on the .mooth
.tretehes ,,"lIoul too many hills, lIut
",u:olly It to.... a
considerably
lleavter ,han tI " and "h"n you "omc
to a h,l of a h,lI )'OU ha ... 10 .hill do... n
:o"d lhen n tal". ~m,ngly fore.'er 10
get up the h,IL The famous Dodse
I'o"er Wagon althou&h heauer and
",th much h,gger "heel, has the same
.peed problems.
....c find Ihat tile American eons""c·
'IOn firm. bu,ld"', A_rican road<
througlloul lhe ...orld a .... ""nl four
"heel dn'e l"rer....'ionab more than
an)lh,"1 cbe, Tbcsc ......ocks operate
",Ih a m'flIJ'OUm of rq>;11B. All lhey
;001. IS a ""_ JOb and a eha"IC of 011
OC'a>_ll)', AbDut aU lhey ....... need
IS. rear ... heel bear,,'1 bul lOU ha.e 10
abuse them lerrtNy to makc them need
.....,. Of rounc, ,hey do ride .nd "ccr
hle the u\tCk lhat lhey are, bur a 101
of fOlb don't m,nd. Tbey are the bC'!.t
'nslJra...., polley thai I k""", of for gel'
u"ll lOU therc relardlc:M of >he ro:od Or
Ixk of road,
Any four ,,'11«1 dn.e vehlC'" shoul"
be equ,pped " ..h ",am hub> on tile
front ,,11«1. "hich mal.... It poss,ble 10
lock Out the ...orkings of Ihe front d,f.
ferem,al "hen not in four ,,11«1 dr,,·c.
II ha, been our e~perienee that dual
"hcels On the rear ore of Iinle "alllc,
"ilh or ""Ihou, four "heel dri,'''.
A. a final .hot, tlte,,, are cerlain COn.
dilions of •• ",1. mud and icc where
noth'''g
lale Ihe pia"" of a "inch.
When you ne<:d ,t you ne<:d it b.adly,
hu, ,he lim", arc re.lIy few and far be:I"een. We find a portable "inch IOOd
'IlOUllh fot th...., rare oecasoons.
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AIRSTREAM introduces two
sensational NEW MODELS
- - - - - - - - - -- ---------------

pioneel' travel trailer finn build.';; nell:

"cul'al.:an.del'elopecl'< trailer sizes and models
............... ollhr oIdoM and bi~ I ..,,..l tra,ltor
~ in tIw ......ld ""'Us
,.... ,wnl
thai it " - .,ldod t'<l"O
IIIoCdHoo 10
;~ Iino' al u.. __ h_. Ih:or
• And..........
thai ......!lUly ill ... i .....,.."...t.ich ' - """,lation
1..- !)cine Ii... with W IaI5l ad,"'
in ,....
/lUI. Ihr""'" b<'htnd
and tJw. d<..i1J"
b t...... of Ihr.-. onod<-bo~'" ,.... _
"II",,·
lion of ~ \n"",1 lrai .................

rom""' ,

I'" """'. .

,.,,!>

Se,'~r.l "'ir~l,

m mode' name. 11.,-.. t><-o>me
I~Y ' nilia< ""~ t1... yeors ' ....... 1932,
in '.cU. Ih" Tr.,dcr, the I'lyin, ("loud, Ihe
Q'-e,'aoder and
S<"'.. ...,i,n 01 lhe I{...d on

t'"

de'..... I"I"". wilh n drfinile l'.. r~. T!>(, ul",ri<'nO!'
of (''''avannine, Wally Byam'. fa"""," """"",ionl
all over Iho world, Ihe do"" con~uh.lion with
much towelc<! Ai ... t"",,,, o..-nel1l (o"m" of ""hom
101 2~.OOO or ,no", ",ileo 1'''' yC:lTl and Ihe 1"l<ill
di"""...... i.. in Ihe /icld. 0/ nlet<>lIu'iY. ~yn'heti.,..
and indUll"ial deoi,n are conlinually broughl to
!>N, on lhe "",,,I ruction or Ihceo 1"",heN'eighl
"""wI.. No'hing . . - in'o an Aim......rn unlil il
haa ;",en lho,oughly and exh8u8Ii~ely le.IM!,
otudied.nd modified 10 fill 1~....,.;Ioof Alnllrmm'.
knowllNlg~.ble .nd "rilieal cuOiomer.. Thl, i.
ao
of • complcte . - Intilet' de-ilJll .. it ..
of . . . .Ie, I.P 0' 1M, ru.1 prool Kreen, ov~r

'nM'

~n>CIINl-~"" win<Jcr,wo.

The 2.' T .. d~ Wind and Ihe Zit Amba
dor
;,;..... lheotbet' IamoUI A i _
.........
only .Iler "",n.ba of planning, con.ide.. lion
eo<perUnenlaUon and ... pn..erinl- 'They .-.Itcod
hom. '-1<101 of literally hund...... of ~ lor
oortain lorililiIN and from ~ "bull _
........ on e•• oy.n....d in Ir.iler po.rlr.o .. he~
_ _ ,of_ymakd. ex~
Il·U-Pt
out (lJlinior-. AI • .-.h, Ai.......-n io,
pin.
preelNling Ihe indu.try by i .. cluding.n .1_1
..........rd.." number of inn<J<o'Ilticno in ..... onodel
YftI-' and in I"... complelcly . - IntiWn.

Nolhinl hu boen hO"ld t.d<. "". huy<'n of ~
...... T...t.. \\ ,nd 2-t -.... and tht- Ami
.t •
2l>
... b<> ~ lhat u..y will "", .. tht- ullimn\<>
in hlIUry. ('Om
handling and I<:>ooi.. g . and .11 Ainll.reeDl
1_ "1'1l1'Pfd ;" tho- ""'"'
.11 aluminum ....,u
1Ud> "",Us il lhoo
""
ofaUzwbon "tw".er il io V-.r...! an'....·
in
~

Id.

"". I",
e .... n><><l<'1:0 • .., huilt 10 IO! !"rnbk- ..
mounta'n _'" on t~ hilh",'1)"1 .nd t>y,.",)"1 of
four """linen,", no 01""" In>i~... """"'"' , , _ 10
A'rol"""..·• re«><d lor r.......iJR 1Id"mlu'" 1",,·..1
.nd lhe Trade Wind IUld IN' AmlJ<uo,ador otr,.,.
IhIlI ..me f!'eO'dom of n.......... ""'1 Ihe alJilily 10
... wi...", you Iih-. ,tay &. lon~ n' you 111m"" in
unmal<:h<d comlorl. I'lu.. ru"l il io an ;mllo.lllnl
plu., II", nd.'anlage 01 Ai ..ln·run'. ",..Ionl<'r""",'
il"" IlOhcy. As an Ai ... t.-ro", "",n,". yo" h"",· ,he
~.p<"imC<' lhe helpruln,... of cr"fllil,.. -n in Iwu
lacloti.,. I:>ehind you in addilion 10 Ii Nation·.... idl....t....ork of I,anchi...od nulhorizod """I,·... 11 ...-ould
b<' iml'oaible 10 delcTibe nil IhI- luxury """",nlo in
lhe new 1'rade Wind IUld Arnoo-.dor. You m\lst
..... theae '-ul","lot you,*,U ",IIO-t ",... Iaol.
....or,I" "",lIy "-""" Viiit you. Alrolreem ,k-nk-r.
uk him 10 ....... you the ....... Tradofo Wind and I""
An),
"or, you'n b<' Ibd )'ou did'
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ATTENTION
AIRSTREAM
OWNERS!
PIli to AttellII tile

AIRSTREAM
MID·WINTER
ROUNDUP
KEY LARGO, flA.
JANUARY 9·1O·"
Airslleamers, here's ont event you
won't wanl 10 miss _ a beautiful
spot on fabulous Key largo with
fOOlll for 0Yel' 400 Aintrums aI'Id
an exciting PIOi"l'll planned fOf
JlIlI. There"11 be peil lull for eftIJ-

,

one __ .i1 ~bni Alricln Safitri
W1tl1 efltertainment, costume ll'rty,
fish fl)', barb«ue dinner, (\alM;inl[,

plenty to eat and ao". see old

'riends. meet new acquaintances
and genelally have aWOIlderful time
-you'll be hosted by the Wally
Byam Caravan Club.
1M Roundup will ,1$0 sePle as •

lelldel'fous 101 those who plan 10
10 on 10 Iloe MeliUll C¥nan We
WIll head westward a10ng tilt Gull
towud San h1ircos, Te.r.n. to join
the main body olille Caravan. This
group win be led by an otfic~\ of

the Airstream IlclOl"y 3M will have
III its parking pllees ,manged
in advlnce.
So. plan to be .t the 1959 M,dWinter Routu:lup for sure_it wHI

be in experience )'01/'11 Ion. re,
1MIIlbef. Don'1 t:lelfy. plan )'lU IeseMIliDl1 nowl fill rewmliDll:s and
fur!hef infO/million wrile loday 10:

MID·WINTER ROUNDUP
AIRSTREAM TRAltERS INC.
JACKSON CENTER, OHID

:,

,,
,,
,

Byam Caravanner
Uses New Cleaner
Dean Vandenburgh of Wally
Byam's Caravanners is shown on
the right in the photo being congratulated upon winning a cleaning and brightening wash for his
trailer at the recent Palm Springs
Trailer Show and Rally in California.
His Airstream trailer was
cleaned with a new product, called
Elpaco Aluminum Cleaner and
Brightener. This product is manu-

WINNER--of c1e",n;ng lind brightening wll~h
at Palm Springs Trailer Show is congr"tul",ted.
See dory for identification.

factured by The Electric Paint
and Varnish Company, manufacturers of Kool-Seal and a complete line of roof repair products.
Others in the picture are Art
Costello, president of Airstream
Trailer Co.; Bill Rogers, of E. W.
Rogers Co., Inc., agents for The
Electric Paint & Varnish Co.; and
washing the trailer is Frank Pantano of E. W. Rogers Co., Inc.
For further information on the
Elpaco Aluminum Cleaner and
Brightener, write to E. W. Rogers
Co., Inc., 321 E. Washington Blvd.,
Los Angeles 15, California.

Airstream Folders
Airstream Trailers ha., 1(10( "
published five attractl\'~ ~
sized folders to expL,'n "j PI" , .
tive customers thl:! o.::;j"!!l1C'f\1 . .
realized by travel tradenn.
folder is slanted toward ~
groups. The titles are: Rt'lll $
•
Travel, Trailer Travel in ~U~ . . .
Canada, Week-ending In II T~
Vacationing in a Trailer ~nd It...
ing and Fishing in a Tra:lt'f
Smarlly illustrated. ·..eh
contains hard-;;elllr.~ 'f}' 'l-e-t
to entice these varll)U:; ~rol.lp. _
purchasing an Air;;tre~m l,....
trailer for their special purP'*'
The folders are ideal for f'nC'......
wi th letters to prospect!, and ""'"
is sufficient space allottt'd 011
back of each folder for th.d...,..
imprint.
Copies of the fold('r'i .:an _ •
tained by writlllg to AJ""'"
Trailers, Inc., 107 Church SL. J
son Center, Ohio, or cin::hnc •
4 on the READER'S SERV
CARD.

r..a.
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SPECIAL AIRSTREAMS TO
THAILAND
Four 22' Airstream Trailers with a number
of special features were shipped rc.::ently to
Bangk.ok, Thailand to be used by engineers
working with the Thai government under the
International Cooperative Authority. The Air.
streams will be used by supervisory personnel
of the world wide engineering firm of Daniel,
Mann, Johnston and Mendenhall, Los Angeles,
while searching for water sources deep in the
interior of the country. In addition to being
raised several inches for increased ground
clearance, the completely self-contained trail.
ers are equipped with kerosene-burning cook
stoves and refrigerators and are fitted with

powerful two-way radio equipment. Hazards
of the Siamese jungle and rugged country include extremes of heat and dampness and il
was felt that the Airslreams would be superior 10 any semi-permanenl camp which could
be established and would have the eXIra advantage of quick mobility.

c_.

CAIlAVAHHfJIS ot- _ oJqh.. tho! .... 1......100.. _ _ Abo.... " IrIboo 01 llac~ lJIdl..... <100_.
•_
Boll... daaCft "I "" ...CO»lP_1 1a
Hotl.orool Pan. Mon~ Trip '- 10 _'-'" C<modo.

e-a_

WALLY ITAN.
_
Aln_
ChI!>.
Irtpo _ I I . Sc.- 01 011>40..
" .. cond_ 1'-.11' . , ....... ,,1 btaacl. doobo.

